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What a happy woman 11 be." ++
Looking up from his ledger, spoke merchant

John--
ewe ne’er see well what we’re st~ndlng on."

In velvet dressed~
A her bre.~t:

John--
"We ne’er see sLandhl~ co."

An ~BeL
A younG lady, in dco~muni~at|on to

¯ the+.San Francisco {TAroMde, makes in-
dignant complaint of the unreasonable-
ness of Ben m askln~: won~tt to marry.. - i ~ r ¯ %+ - :~ "I ~ j ,’ " J. : ’Shesay~t~,,~r (~ ~ , .. ,,

I am .pes~re~ wltb offers, Now, I
¯ " llke men ; I like gentlemen’s society bet-

. ter than that of my own sex. I like
.... them ~beCaUsetheir’ association is to me

plesslng and profitable~ 1 want infor-
mation and knowledge of the world, and
all the wisdom I can acquire, and this I

- P "" ..... can

Not that I’m
as a thoroe gh i
xunken, ehl rp-f

+.. ̄  +: .... tcled, and sl ron~ -minded.. My
blood dates prett r lie ~ly, and I am

: not averse to the feel of a coat-sleeve or
I the s~el~ ~ !’a~meust~ph e +t~ ~+ tilt.up ttie

. erotica, judgment, and prndeuce iu all
i things, say 1¯ Because champagne is
i extdlarating that is no reason why any

. one should drink themselves into any! i sort of a gutter. Now I never o Pored
! to marry a man ; "I never had tho pro-
! smmptlon to say to a ~e.z tier an "If.
’+ y.ou will be my exclusive 6 ~hi~ ulc ~ f&r

llfe I will support you; I +~ ill be n
l ¯ mother to your children. As to con-

. gani it r I’ve in
+ " earn ~+but mr,

. and it for all¯
¯ thel+~ah
¯ and
men

t-

I
t

they know no more of .the woman w
:they ask to
manwill
hem

,, time in the,
+
+

Ōf one,
of

,The Incidents

Some of the
in California are’~
Jose paper :+

age. The estate turned
of five thousand thether, detailsacres each, which hro known

boulevard, eighty feet inwidth.bounded
on each ~ide by a Rue
f~rm is thus enclosed,
reliable tenant, who has his

men engaged on the entire place. Near-
the residence of Mr. Snllivant is quite
village, inhabited the men in
ploy ; there is a L ksm ith’s
four free, an immense buildin

on
who at the same
stock, and has his hundreds of ploughs
carefully cleaned and varnished when
they are put away for a’ season. ’ There
are several hundred h~rses there, but
~this number is only so small from the’
fact that Mr. Suilivant is not a stock

000 acres of corn. Twenty
dollars’ worth of lumber has just been
received; to be applied to the erection of
barns nnd elevators. Theproprieter.ex-
peet~ to rMse 200,000 bushels thisyear,
and double the quantity ne~t. l~orty
hmhels to the acre is a small average.--

m++ c~
Calcutta correspondent sends the

following anecdote of that szng~tlar bird;
the adjutant, or gigantic crane, whic~
m’~y be a novelty to some of our readers:
He says that his attention was attracted
one+ m6ru~ug, by~a~i u~h~ual furmoil in
the *’ compound;" or uu~-floor premtses
of the house iu which he lived. Look-
ing out of the window, ho saw an adju+
taut, evidently unable to r~mount on ]his
wings, standing helplessly, amidst ia/
company of at least a hundred crows, t
whose loud vociferations seemed to ex,
press any thing but delight at the prec.
~i~de’~f ~eir gigantic fellow-biped. The

utant, fromhis usefulness as a scar-

humored
steads ; and- this one in particular,
was his wont, had been lingering c
.side the cook’s roon~or auy,~uuconsid~
e~ed trlfl~ which the serrate
think fit to throw out. A few

of actio~m
and ht

than
more closely than

have dicteted,
of a

an organ

or moments,
the privations ben, for

¯ 8 n
tats to offer us shares in their

llke poverty. So they go. None of
"these gentlemen.in th~ matter ofe~ocia:
"tion ~ unpleasing., kll a: ’e posse~¯ of cLnldities which ~ ~ ~der associati ~ of their fun
w~th them agreeable. But -the law

seems to be that the moment a
mn sees in a man #omethi~ to

of
lordship mast imagine that she is head
over+h~el~, ~ love ~vLth him.

’ ’that h’d~i01ek denlafidd or’is,
return of his pmmion ; it is birds known; and the enormous (
beacmeqf~ou~ly jetlqu~ of all her other
male a~eeoldte~, ~whoA¢’sh~ may hkve
known and esteemed for and,
be s

Barely the
failed.-? The out-runni~<4R~am has
bsen kept within full banks, and Ires

and Pro- °~51reiYfrStir~frivulet-hr-u-gmud-4idalstream whose motion and fores shall per-
~inere~e.The perlod f~m.1790

in the ~retdrns: after
lg20, into decades. For the

tbe~..immi

been m~le, and the arrivals for the five
Su~ce~etV0 ~mdes have bean a~’ follows :
from ~820 to 1830, 161,824;

him of $55.. By this time the
stage came along. The robbers t
it,:.~nd, o~ered the driver
an ’ made
.Tile
our ’+ unterrified’
lay ~Trs du ~nn~a~. ..The p~engers were
four ~en and ~ woman. The’men were
compelled~tO ¯light :aud keep their eyes
on thb~nnd,:while.oaeh Was Securely
bound; aearehed~and blindfolded., One
of ~thei .robbe~ .aske~’ "- the wbman:
"Whiohisyodrhu~baud ?"~ She
to Mr.’ Simmons, Cimal
who eaton th, "~.l

but the lady
The robbers secured

:over $500 from the stage com-
e gold watch or’so¯

cool as ice.
com’e back, or-we’ll mhi~e~:ever~r ohe. of
you, rP .Said the. road agent, +as, ] ~avlng
the people bound and ~ lady elt tint in
the stage, they road off. ~I~a she ~ time
they returned with a picket ~team~ter,
whpm+they bound and soarehed~ and left
with the .stage ,party. They, then ’de-
patted.again wi~h the.eame threat,, but
were scot,n0 more.. +~or an hour and~ a
halftbe+~pt~ves lay there in ~the /te~i,
bound~ anti fearful to.re.Ore., By. mld~ b~,
thedriver, g0t an~ions .to go. and. asktd
th6~woman. !o come: a~d+ tmt~e ! the~a.
She~refueed for a while, feari~ the~tJe-
turn of’ the robbers ;+ hut preeentlF io-
lcase.d the .drt~ver,~and be the: ot~ere,: a~d

the plunder of thei~ property. ......

.~ Chlnese ’Parable.
We queetiou wheth’er~ an~ A~eric~n,

with alimited knowledge of the Chinese
coukI translate into
the pamble+"of the, ~e

bett~r .thhm-(

s his version :
~,eVer
come

man.g the five wise anddiscussion--seized no oswaUowedSmart five all have., The

By.¯nd.by ~they_alLsa~
man coinel’ All go+out~o him..I~ive~thers makes nice lanterns. ]Hva foolish

quarter ; and for a good two , You give my’ no oil,never ceased--some from the
neighberin smart say,. ’ i

ha
this un-
for two

be

to
it memures

to. not.
wh0ic~

and inclined tortoise ten inches long, and a tsrge
one male black ’cat, J~qve been found entire~
couree~ ~t t e~i/~ of beef;]~roken asunder, serves
lordshi carry their heads ,n txdjutant fo’r but two morsels; and

of mutton, five

~a~ erdin~t~
-th~courags

~n propriety,’ the adjutant is not to its

peaterod to
marry I" ~+ --

L J ~’ MS~ ~d’ ~t~ d0 ~1’ I 0no of "Jo’s Boy~+" ,~top hqua~"+two~tory back," perhaps On one occasion the children Were ~ll
’ ~-~ettl~’do~n ’iKt6 a Elt~hen,’a coo1~- gathered in a room, when theyn~a~9 a
stove, ~. wash-tub, a cradle I and so deerse that every one+ that ’ehtetedsettling into should tell a Mrs. Jo had

’, 2,598,214 ;
If we

born
country.’ is worth’noting
-~from I790 to 1820, a period of thirty,
years, during which the
tion was. only
-increased from

the next thirty years, while the
~, the

9,654,596

it has inere~ed
~’ 17,063,355 to’88,555,983. -- ~Thefae~

appears that the ratio o~the natural in-
crease steadily diminishes in spite of the
constent accession from abreact. " So’me
of’the-statements ~)f-the alarmistsi who
write of a-diminishing birth-rate,, have
thus an actual verification. A carefal
eomparison’of local statistics in eertein
Stated and ’cities would: show this, and
show :also .that the European hive; to
wh~e.a~tivity we are indehtec~.for~so
lar~e~ a portion of our population, trans-
mit~a like activity to the swarm een~ to
our shores.
¯ There are in reality only two or three
States in which the foreign born are in
excess of the native. Mmnesota, Neva-
da,-and’ Wisconsin ~re illustrations of
this/while .North+and South Cerolima,
aud~ indeed all. the Southern. States, fall
far..below the average of s~ to one. - In
Georgia the ratio of natives to foreign is
100"to’l in lq’o’~th Carolina 350 to 1. In
Indiana it is about 10 to 1. There has
been’an ancient, but now generally~x-
ploded theory that allegiance runs With
-the:blood for +at leash-one-
finn, and.eome of our
"th~ Atla~ti, ,’ol~imed ’the

our citizens, but
of the same. The

have resented and.resisted th~
aud"sdliit8
If ;admitted, it,

’, as much, as the

feudal folly of allegiance will
no v~tige of e~htence. "

The Canned Fruit Trade.
The +Boston ~+mmerc~Z ~uZk
Manufactures "of ~all ’kin’ds el

Country Life ]’or Women
The extracts "~are

Itbnr~
#rife of the

voice of woman

new theories as to
and in her newly-awakened embiti61
she is in of

her rea~
limited

z afford her

and intellectual
well as Of natural

"lifo ~for women may well become
theme of the hour.

Tor~ heroin+the Country is a
advantage. Not
strength andhealth
boglne the moral,
velopement in th
Natu~ is an ’admi
she has’lemons for all ages; she specks,

the child with
¯ as to-that of the.

At. the outset in
lifo, truth and e~mpl!eity_am the

of the character. " . + !
A’~cl aa t0the training of +the Sin0,

;he district sdwd, wlth iteinexorable le#-
democratic e

~e as u-’ justdaims better nuances of
culture and work

What I have tried that from

r life, beautiful
,and refinement, does not

her talents, for it ts~om re-
that come.tho.+be~, wor~: of our

......... --

Swedish Fare.
The Swedes .a~e" nice

earef~l

Untterea goose,
of education. It has a s lub~ ~i:nb~ -lu~endo principle, ae
.which tells weR on the goose does not apl~eer in it at all.. ’
no smoothing of difficulties, no false pro- The emerges is:pl~ed.upon’a sia~t~
tense, it asks f~om:the child what h~ ble, and cousists of a numerOus consc~
good sense tells him at once isof absolute tion of small glass dlshes eopt~ining all
nbees~ity for Ida suCces~ in lif~-: + - c kinds of eateblee--generally row--such

We go very wrong in the city in this as dried fish, raw herrings, tiny slices of
matter of elementary eduction : The ~smoked salmon~r eaneega~- dried rein-
veer little city scholar cannot, as welli~s deer, scraped Cheese’, epilmTbrod~(barle.~
h~s country cousin, comprehend the n~ bread), and other vm-leties, or~ macz
oee~ity of his .task. Why, he asks, bread and bieouiL In the centre of the
learn thisFrench jargon or thrum ~ viandsStaud’twol~r80.~de~aters, oneof
pianofor hours P Do we half the tis ~, gin, the, other,of weak Corncob.’.
knowoursclves? And when weeee ’.z Thecastomef’theoolihtryjtto walk
the child indication of great talent, ~ ,~ up to this sideboard with .the emerges
often put on such ’a" hitch pressure th I on it, and spoil your appetite for break.
we destroy the’germ,in th’e bud; whi t~ f~t With raw hen’inS~ and.- eltseee par-
in the mind of the sturdy"f~ee child I) ’ing~,washed down with ne~t+ gin,
the country it eiumbe~ and gt~ !~ , lt-notunuetural]y.struck ffur travel-
eil..enee, and bursts forth at last ~in i ~ lem aslooking.,,+oddio eeoC¯ ~dy take a
~ig~roffs individuality, for in this ~ t: plf~elof b~esd with her flng~t~ lay it on
t~ry opp6rt~fies for this; deve]o ? .,t ,’ .th~.I~alm’ of het--lef~hsnd~,.elbrosd-itwith
are never wanting. . _ : hutter,.nnd plaster on’r the; top of tkis a
+’In ’the village school+ u glrl raw si~_’t" herring,’! devour, it, and+then
what i~ abs01utely essential ; eh~ rash ~’to thb h~z~ table ~md sit+ down
Spired. with no morbid or to her bra~f~ or dinner+ aa the ce~
ambition. If of dull. m~ be. ~The B .we_~.... 8ep..tlemon:wem

unanimous’in+ tfl~g s~or~gae,¯ but add-
ed, "it Was & eni~m of ~h0 country, and
W0uld;/~ever be gi~ nl~’~+- 5~heee ~wed-

do it;well, i~h ~mtlemen; t~qsk ~I~ ~yehere aad
to the manor born,+’-8~m+ ~ lmve con-
eidered. the prac~ic~ and’thing but lady-
like, Sad not likely +to advance the.

not polished ,manners in. their
+ +++, Under/tSe. cimum-

J " + IM~ they beh~ve~ taD~.ffo~n’did
to’ Mra: Thrale’e i moth~.8~ spaniel, that

i ~tr~l£ had not the luck to~ ~g~d breed-
ill to

wish’thelr
heartily

smorgos.

Now-England girls--and BUOh I have core.could r
seen nowhere else--who Worked two’or wives aflt
three years iu a to earn the wished ill
means for better ec who’ taul]ht "

fo~ ’a pelt ,-CO 05 tO S~

a successful ruin I You men arc
on this subject of matrimony.

You meet a woman attractive to you,
and forwith you conclude that the be-
all and end.all of her existence here,
pla~ in your own private es
she ia to stag own
benefit. You
outwardly pier, cant
that,~l is ~reh~aud
have yet t
of
tint loee~ f~bm’, idea
tint man-/age ~1 ,tbq ~3~0 en~ and aim of
h~life~, i .....

L,~,,±,, -,i’, ~i =~. /// ’
Mlclmei Su[ilvant’s /ll|uois Fnrnu

in Vermilion county, Illinois, is of itself
worth ̄  trip~ and It~ man
Imb~eet full of entertainment.

¯ ,n act,, and is rapidly
v~Im, tot the ,~il itml/’-,

~ m~ tm~ TI~ t~t~t o¢ tt~ trot
¯ + ~y b~ ~ when it b tdated that

match.’; ~Her, golden:rlnglete’.curled all
around her head. Herj~.w.elr
and" ~etly, and so

Was
were be, f~s;

handkerohiofs~ .four,
¯ bout the

hand ; camel’s hair shawls, twenty
s e tual e; little e~ve)opm, about
10:It; visiting cards, a ha]

care ; and even a little thlmb10

Miss M~ie Orane locked/~,
,4p in a tr~nk~ and the servant carrie~l
her away. Jennie was e~-~-~.o-l-I I’

tJo " ~ , ),

Phas~ of’the~Natlon~l Growth.

goods are now a~tivel
.tint up their,.s~.pply . W0od,l~igeons,]~iuds of ’" fish, flesh, and f0wl," ’ ’ I " t. .. ~ , .and vegctable~ for the c0m Geme~keepem, and naturalists are
winter trade. +. . This gt agreedthat thewo~.p~g~n is~.after all,
to be a lexgoand.i the worst of,~he ~ann~m’. foes. ; It has
low yem, aud t of these "OhI" eaid to me ona
goo~s conmtmed : almost in- girl of New York, speaking
eredlhle. ’ There arc ~ikl~f-o~-tFn~l~r~ -fiil

-+ ini]llb-fi~ir~T---aTlib~o-
firms in Boston engaged in’ this l~ino~, give us bouquets, escort uq ,’aud,’ the gun tax el-
and the go,is dro distributed .nil over mm ;’but they/eve ~ally dl~ouregee’ the efforts to des-
the ,countrY ! and eMpped ~ emtemive] And I sold, "They ’ it whi01t were once made by tho
abroad¯ The berry season is abel . ordinary rusti0.~ As the seaso~ is now
and un us im~ sottled; h~ commencing+when the hfrd, L~ins to be
up ; one ; Mad !~j.Udolle; i~’i~ay be as Well ~o’~iler some+t cannedJ’ eight, thoimand but ,’Wit]~ inuucement~ ~or its Of course,

Tomatoes arc duties" before her.
’~-wbat a vision ~or

.~omo+ ~ 01dh~e~s. ,an.d:)~onotany I to iS
Frnit~ nf all othersofs~eet, puro, tranquU happinces
~eaahes+ wh/eh have.bgen a ’ Th0~wol~afl mar~’ied ~ ~t~e~m~n ~he know
in tl~e marhet, havo been ] loves ’a~’d ~reepeete#m6ther’of chll(lren tti China
~i~’ dan, b#, the Cartl0~l i~ ,.who p~omiee to falflil the desire of her the
Ivhit~h ’is ~th~ grs~teetproduc~g poln~ ,hourt,, is. ~o blo~ed by Providence thatL it. and
this.wiidmr luzury+.-~ea~e .arc ,aleo ehe ought to bo he1>py in any sphere, euables hin
g0od.sUppJy, arid. there will b~ Househ’old labor, "de]n hdr own ~erk "
qqentity put up.. Not f9r man~. years ’ g

" ’is not drudgery when dono for tho~ she ’exciting
have yegetablee be’en so ~bufidaht and lovc~ ¯ .. wife, If
cheap, and tho~sand~ of bushels of Couutry life was for your on th’~ fifth day of the’fifth moon the
bdau~, eta; ,etc,, have been sealed a stem reality, an ineeteent strt hm~nd take, tmo of these bones cod
cold wcethcr.. The etOak +0zistenee; but Nature, even t~t w~fe take~ on~ each putting the

~one In k basin of water, one’frcm thew~l~ 1~0 l~r$0~ th~n )as~ yeart apd pri~~dst ~dla Ibm’, ,’ I~b~tqrb Imva beer lcft lmd the other from the tlRht ~lde,
searO~’ all through tho’de~don,’ and ro~ , etea~lineu of ’t h# two bones.will some reset-her and

’ small,.. Thd ususi.~ta a~tt~ ~ogetbe~,. tSea ~qdicaging t~ long
¯ U~,bappy ~nLqn to the pa~tles trying
the exper|ment. --Lanff am| WatmOar eountry homee’are very

[a"ati~ Oall; froml wliat the Were ~in the
In accepting
ent we ou
modest Mm]

of,
that

0s b~yers to
l+ong .u pomible,

E~Y6yuz~’r oP Ln, z.--Two wcaltb;
converting about

whmt the beet

~hea I s : e~
I Was tWeuty-0no Mr.’----,
laying stone wall for tweoty cents per
day "

> h ’’ ell ’ re , d¯ W ,’ llie tho (t or, ,thatdoee
not differ mush from my experience.’
When [ was twenty ~[ hired myself ~ut
+M+.Nven dollar~ per month. 1 have
novo~ enjoy~l ~ysolf better sin~e."
i ~ThO exp~r/enoe oftheeo two ledlvt,lu.i|s’teaches, flret, that one’, happinsu
does act depend ou the amount of hla
lalns, or the ~tation he ocoupiee ; ~,c-
cud, that very small beKinninss, with
indastry snd prudence, may ~eoura

weelth.
A .Nashua gentleman ~id to an old

l~lywho had brought pa f~aiyof
a~i~r#u near the fiver, " [ the air t link
you wo~Id have IIw~l in Constant letr
that somo of them weal4 base
drownS" "Oh, no," r~pond~d
l~ly, "wo only lo~t three or [Ouz
wa~."

pnet.’ ’ ’ ’ indi~
]n the country, whatever her clreum-’ . ’ ]n the flrstplaee two pounde of

stances of fortune, woman iinds that pure~ubberare dheoh~d rin;thirty-two
which ie au imperative want of her aa- ponndt 0fchl0rofonn, and the selutiop
ture--~ r~flacd home. In a city, if poor, te thousaturated with ̄  eu~ant of’ an~-
She c~nnot eseal>e, or shis}d her chi/dren mo~la ~.~+’ When’the rubber kas been
from, the noisy vulgar life t ~ouSpletelyblegohed, tha admladon Of the
around her ; the tenement lot gas intetrupled, itho m~ is transferredthe second rate boarding-house to+ ̄  ve~i p~vided ,with a stirrer, Inmain to her. But nntler a ~¢hlch it Is Washed with hot water Xlutila bahuy atmosphere, tile hm ’j~Ze bleaching agent hM beeu entirelytoga neetltngat the foot of the mountain, removed. During, thi~ operation the
or~nder the ehadow of one of~ our me. temperature may-lminora~eed to 1B5 ,Is-
Jestic elmeb can bo tht, lltteX home, I grees Fahrenheit, In order to evaporate
will oct ,ay of a lady--the word h ~ the chloroform,:whleh, by eouduahng it
elated with too many vulgerl,reteutlons in an spparatmJ of coudantatioo, ms~ e.
--but of a gentlawonmn. This Just again be mJu~a~se Of. ’Ebe rcmaixdug
equality between the cortege and the predaet for~s ̄  hLnd of frath, whteh, ~.
more nosily residence, e~tablJshoa at once Ootng p~ed out, ,dried aml agMfi’~, ~
etmy soelal reiattous. If the ohrcUlUatan- treated with a mall quantity of ohloro~ ~ ’
ees of position and education may modi- form, b finally obtMnad ¯a ̄  ooneistuat
fy them, they never alter the kiud feel- This Imste Is no4r mixed with aing which r,oders the name of ne[shbor of finely mlverlsod
s],mostsynouymoas with frisud. " * * of atnc,When a young womau living near by, it ~umes th~ appearance of molar
nod whom you all w/l[ reool~gn]ze, guided ’ flour. Itt this ooa,~/t£on tt is prae~ed in
by a natural artistLa instinct, Lormod hot mold~ which it Io~vas ea~loienily
over her do~ a simpl* arch of the golden hard to b~ turned, phmed, fll~d, or bor e<L
rods J~d wild flowers of our for~t~, she : In order tolmita~ ~mds, pearl~ enamel&

lure to all who p,med her hard weeds, etc., it is only necessary to
and revealed to them in the mlx the paste wLth the deelr~l eolorl
hour of inqdratiou clan Of i previoasly to It- beta8 e~mpreem, d.

her meet charming eharaot~ristim, in
l~a ~ manner m~y little ~ptr~ Mhutouri has ̄ n euernw~ gr~po crop
kcFt with care. increatd every- day ths this~*ason.

dollar~ ̄ cord he is’ aMeg sad !
says she cannot

coming ~lntcr, 8ha
before she dies.

are all well."

isted no affinity between his naturo aud
the. exeitement 6f.. ~he average gold-

He never Owned a foot of
"and didn’t intend to,"

of the existence cf
uid

and oth-
’ the fa~t. On motion cf the

on the nearly 1,200
from it as the

Thislack
ven-

be the morbid
career. Ths

any care were his axe, crees-cut Caw.
and frower.- These ~.tmstitmfed-his eutim
stock iu trade, end for them he oheris~ed
something bordering nP0n affect|on...

Shakes was Viewed v~S One of Norway.
]’lat’e fixtures. It had beeu settled lon~

the minds of its inhabitants, that
little ceres-

the ]?let.
of never: for

home elsewhere, he had

and curbln""
t~edepth of a foot

of eoil, above--whieli th~ tall=
gbrowa grass had leng waved and-oftensen shorn and made.into hay.

Further examination disclosed other
facts, showing that Maine had a mys-
terious but ~aried history, to unearth
which tho ciLizens of Bris~o!.were’.crom-

exercise in two yea~-

they
placations of their ancient remains, and
gather up for the rise of tho Society all
therf~agmente of.history withinreaeh,
and,~a’ special~committee was organized
to take this~U~L i n charge, the remark-
able results of whose efforts in develop-
:ing. thd" archmoIo~y "bf this s~ot;havo
seemed to ~u~tify th0 ree0mmendatiou
that ̄  gramte slmft here be raised lathe
interests of:the history of ~ine, to mark
the "beginnings " of New Eugiand here
uncovered.

J. fL ~letou of Pema,

the exhibit of
gave a

intereating detail of fecte, relies,
traditions, supported by aft]davits of
living eye-witnesses, showing that" in
1836 a fragment of a gravestone was
turned out by the plough near the
ancient burial ground of Jamestown,
marked with the date of’1606. Ho ex-
hibited a
tag to a roll+or piece Of
N. Harbor in 18~8,
and ~nglish letter H in
ai~d~vit of 3Zr. Fe~et, that in 1753 the
ancient canal chewed remains four feet

and

~lst Was scquaint~t with 81rakes. t~aazes
eve W ends fst~te+ e~d ev~. one’s

_ _ laughing-stcok. What his real name
wad-no o~e ou the ]’lat" excepting the speak+ bf it.
~oi~k~e~,)f~x~tw::dt~_~med~t[ at all V~aier.0f ’~9 had sot in. It .was
m~lOue~to ascertain., Ia about the m|~O..bf November. The
~ +r h6 ~ a a i ~O~d was covered with several inches

~ebeu0:| of snow. The. tinkling of sleigh-bells
t t: ’ev~, ~ Was heard in’the distance, and the little: , ~ eight him with (own on.the ]’lat way intently thrown

¯ ,~ ~a~, ~ bTeedt~e: into a commotion. Itwas alloccesioned
a,~the , o arlene ",2 by.the ~val of,.Barnard’s Monthly

:’" ~ matted, looks and un- l~xprees." --The arrival of the expose
, A, ooarm,blue wcolbn.was :an importaut, event in the otherwise
steered ~ ~ eovem~monotonops~outiue of every-day life at

his whence N6rway Flat ifo/’be it re~nembered that
"t~e’era o| wag6n roads and railways had

st~3re, not then beeninaugrMed; and ̄commun-
ication between that mountain retreat
and civflizatlon: Was. at .’

¯.Among

the distribution of
lotters-appearedthst of-Shakea_Shor!!y

tho elde’of ] "afterward hc’.’ was observed + .mtenuy
, rueing a letter.

was pc,, Dam’d ’f I don’t make tracks fur
t~Lt~e ~6~’:"! +’- hum," ho ,suddenly’exclaimed, and as

sudd’euly bade farewell to Norway Flat
otnets and its surroundings. ’

That orening 8hakes was missed from
his his usual haunts, and it soon be~amo

uenerally/~ known that he had left thbtr ]~lat. Tlii~ was au unprecedented

of.the : place;: asserted, had ever’occurred befo e
~bUmmed" around-here when I ~r. Haakleton alse exhibited shot found

fust’rivcd,,in ~2/~,’It was generally be- in a locality of N. Harbor, where he a~s
¯ , . ,~, ,~-,’~_~;h~ ¯ .... ~.’ ......... a.ceaof shot from the sizeofabullot toaNo.
lleve¢.~ gna5 Lie Liali~ &rum LLtt~ LOUt|,t~t-- M,~t-- ~ ~ _ _ . . . .~ ~ ] .
~nco Ste~ of ~aine. Bi~akse, h~wever, the of a dlseassion as to the 2 nave veen tazen out, ou ~ounas .’.gt. a
’We4[fto?/J~¢~rt~0¢;’~.K~. ’~..l~h~@lf; to rite t3ts ti, ~s .then eng ~ed in thetime, an~ 3".. pounds vy. we sg|lt, y~t~zn

- the ast five ears o ms amant, d0sLiuathe oontra~;.]m ~d earn’ed the unonvl- n~ea ; ~lis dbpa+tdra was the -- P Y.. ~ 3’,’
ab’lo re’L6ktet[off of being an inv0terat# ~ver~ io of conver~tion around’l’~Oml~son, 0t ~. me.root.. . I,, ,.,,~ ..,~n.+~_,, ,~, ..... ~_a --~_ ~ ̄ _ua :n eve--- har-room ill ’.AttuisplaeecrOtllO Tuln8 ogan an-

WnlsKe~ruutumero z~? Vuu u~ aver ir~] tssttt ¯ t~, . ¯ . ..... . .... ,, . ~ .
knOWd himto pa~ a elnglenlghtlon the ,oae The apeCulatious ss to tho cze.n~ zorr, o2 teet oy ot zeet, warts O xee~

,’ " ’ - ’ " " ~ im throe, wntco, e~’ years ago WaS over-ll~t" out6fhi~eups. .Itll.trndtlmt cause woreas varied aa thcywere- . ......
,!~ese~ e<mefi~mt imblbings :]l~td p?,en-probable, , ./. a~aff°.w~u~l~’e:~rtiYv~i.~ °o~al~°~r:’:tar~f~ble~+tlj k]?+t~ Its go ~e aim to Tho thermometer at Browa staat eve- . ¯ v .
readlly’lttecut~b, to ira iotlu~ek niug, indicated16° below noro; but no oamps~we, p.avement*: .~mains. oz

o h re in th mind of an smttaortes, as rnoy xxere natz a eentul~ne}y ~lg-cabin stood’ n t e hill- forum w~re harbo d a" " y ,: ¯ ̄ .. r~, a n who h~ a o, were glean ny eyv-wz~eese~ anu¯ eicle, ’b’~a]/~whh~ it, hh~ professed to one aa tO the safety of the o o ./~ .....
be it~;~ui~h~’but seldom, if e.~er, sounceremoeiously ieft thecamp" homo-laoore~ woo nan peen pmpmyfld.~o re?
^~kugPik4 t~re’t’old. The bar.room O~ ara ~,ound." movs tl~o rums auu £evm zna atreet~, nn
~ome’ ohe’ o’r oilier+ of ~the numero~w~eeks passed on, aad nothing had up the ea!!?rs.and dig up tho pavemente,
drlnking-bells wea Iris hot~9; tho floor, beeu ee0n or heard of t~hakee einco his anct eraso too remataa.
a ~cnoh o’r a faro;tabl0was his bed. departure. ~Norway ltlet had alluos~ ., ’ . ~. .... " .

. Although a alave to bls appetito for forgotten bi,k. ,1,1rown, tho lnndlord.o,f
tornaotcs nnu water t~p0nt~.

intoxicatieg liquor, nOlle its verifiers onthe Oo01dontal,’ was standing m his Professor Whitfleld gives in tho Amer/-
Norway" Fiat were much tbe rioh6r for dcerway, gazing ub~tractt~lly,, at tho dis-,, eaa Jouraal ,°f .~eieare tbe follownlg" state-
having Shakes. aa their,customer.. It tent wladiogs 9f the down Country mcnt~ relative to tornadoes all~ water
Wa~ sd[do~m that’s’coin ~a~ed from his trail. It was only the previous day that spouts : . ’
hande to ’th0 barkeetmr s drawer; but a prospecting party h~! pa,~td along it Ona of the most remarkable aC0olnpa-
d/’inl~ ha must"]iai, e, aud tomsh0w or from tho Flat, bouud for tho desertedninmnts of tho tornado is the black col
other ho~alwa#n’m~aa~ r ~ obMin iL mining ~mp of DlgKvre~ Delight, sit,t- umn or epout, extending from the olo~d
The manner in +which tt was obtMnedated about ten miles distant. ’ His down ta the s~rfaco. It precisely re-
was but ’a secondary cousideration to thoughta ~aiurally reourred to their de- somhlee a column of b, laek e mokei m~sh
him Nothin .was too humlllatht or ~turo and prospects Euddenly, his aa pours IreS- tea ptpce oz a steamer
toodegr~ding~rhlmtodoforit. ~heuq~ulck e~e detected in the distaneo a burnh,gplnewood; iris, in fact~ con-
begging failed, strat~gy,wsa immediate-group O~ meu slowly trudgin8 towarddeneed vapor or ,cloud, intemiflmt in
ly resorted I~ and lu thli he wan invari- t~e ~lat, and was somewhat astonishedbla0knees by the duet a~td rubbish car-
ably. su0oeMfal, + Ho would enter tim to recognize in them the prospectors of rfed np from the grouoa.
saloon go up to the bar with thumbDlggars Delight returnlng, boarhlgwith Tha tornado is a sheilor hollow eylin-
(tad fereflnger inserted in hl~.pocket,them ̄ heevy~urden, The news Boonder of ulr, and all its energy lies ~n its
and mldr~u the bav-k6oper thus I spread that ~llakes had bceu fo.und deadrotating rim, which is powerful]ylcom-

"1 mY, bar.keeper, hurry up; g~vo mea~ Distort’ Delight. It wa~ evident that pra~ed by two antagonmuo zoroce~ con-
a + brau~y etraluhL’" . , ninht Lad overtu-~zeu hint thero, aeal that trifagal and eentr|pehd. The Iraptd

Tl~e bar-keeper would fl.t fast a ~t,’~atl doterndnud to spend it iu onao£whlrldraws th3ua~r from thee e~+rent~et
glance at"tho positiou of the haud, andthodeeorted ehanties, fha flre-placeh d wards the eiro ronc ,wh re Is me
then tender the Uottio to Skake0, whu ’hoen filled by hint with wood, ready for and opposed by tho inrushin~ wiudl~
"would uneonosruodiy drink. "~Iera’e the mateit; but it roelained uukhtdled.There is, cousequently, a raretaotion, n
luck," and retire from the counter with. ’ Why, no Ona oouhl answer. The vordict great reduotion of teluporature I)y 0x-
out ilaylng, e Of all who heard the story was that ha lmnaton,andcolnh~nsation of vapo~with-

" ~It~, ~hakee l" , Lad f~llalt a viotim to tha-soverityo[ tho in,the shell. ’

"Eh he aven/e of thuds ha ~hoe~outdoeanothu thu~arthoonP’ weather 0n t . g Y. . l ’ , +g .... "
"Coma and see ms.", , left the leiat, or, tm they ex|)~’sst’d It, tmaously, but ret,uutnte or rleocuete
" No, thaakee ; "don t feel hke l~ now ; +, fria duad." aloug the uneven aurf~ce~ ofteu a.ktpLMng

n’ a k t >f a ~tstwornthavulle s butgenentil desolaU gthejest ha~| a ,’ In n Joe[do 1,~ e " ~Y, Y ib
Au,l the bar-keeper learned t~at its underneath his ragged overshirt, a l,sakethills. It ia disposed, however, et~every

was dup~l once more.but dared ~ot at- of letters was found, all of which were recurrence to strike at the eamo ~oint&
gemlt& to paulth hla dooetver, The in- written in tho samo handwriting, attd It is not an rstahli,had faot, bt~t it t,
diguation of the sntire camp ~would addremed to "James Wilkil,soo, ]’]~q¯, commonly believed, and with seu~ore~
mtmt amuredly fall upou the lnd~widualNorway Flat." Buudry pht~tographsscn, that the torn~o doe~ in the ~ar~e
who .dated to abulo Shakes. ~ waswere a[~odl~vered in thosalue l,o~ket of years, return along its beateulpam,
~’orway ’ Fiat’s "privileged character."--cue af au a~ed lady, anoLher of a we- anll that it Is unsafe to build wbet I one
"L~ke~’bis whiskey, I know ; b?~ho’s a lUaU in the l+r"imo of 31fe, and the rest of h~ ever pauttd. A house in l~:kenl
harmle~ good.natural old devil ~for all three beaat~ul girl-of from ten to t|fte~,n countystv~l on a hill from whicl~ slog

" that," wm the sentiment univem|ly, ex. years of age. All the letters bore the cahin~ad been blown away ~ma~ xLrty
]~rNead by the members of that] little rome po~t.mark, ~ , Me," l~tchan- }’ears befog. I witne ese~l the.l~ ,t oz
mining community, velope wta indoree~ in imueil ’~mark. three wh~h hay_co ~ aJ0nff tn~

laebriat~ aaha w~ . "Reod.(dste,)$.W.~ Onecftlzemwu track. Near Hernando, ~b&,[ ~rae
indolenL Ha waa alw, p indomed, "lteed. Novr. 17, 1850, J.W.’ have followed an unvtrylng llne,[ It in
rldu. aa x That wee the day that Shakes left Nor- probabisthat there am t~ae so~ Ltti~
or iu r: , wry ]?/at. Its contrasts explained the more favorable than others to th¢l ten.

; fiVe ’~ miles d~s- th0
taut from me at this time,rand a~lhk-

s base
surface &t about fifteen

at about ~ixhundred.
at rest.- --- = .... ~ ....

The first view of this cloud
of

before to
but .when he attacked

of hts immoralities in

to thb dark

its ¯aod outline . an hour
changed.¯ a farm house w~th
its shade ~ieW: tot the conversation
about a minute, and

touching the ̄ author of
wasndW no:longer=any -doubt !of and other an im’por~ ~!::W.’o/ks of a

the character of the phenomenon about ls~* Character, The man ~t~ed
tO bo exhibited, and satisfied, fron~ a ~ anti evidently considered
knowledge of the general direction!of onLthe’COuversational stage an"
tornadoes, thatit must come near ~ne~ I. ’ You .seem
leaped from the buggy and+ released’ t~e
horse as quickly as possible, in order ito Mr. Dickens
givo him a chance for his life. This did with him.~’
not occupF more than half a minute, and tion, but.
when I turned toqook ~gain, the black
®lumn was formed, reaching from the
cloud to the A few me, rent8 k~ew

I temembm meat he had madd"
~loud moving then: :became .more+
but them was no perceptible breeze
where I stood. When about a mile dis-
tant’I e~w. tl~it it. would pa~ south! of
me, and at this time I first obsdrved the

I in- for

th0 summit O~ ~ to learn
ettled

earth.: ’The
shorter than when first formed; the
cloud, l~ad descended much nearer ihb+
’ehrT~e,~ ’It pa~s~d al~at flared hundred

~o~/th ~Um~y=p~itio~, an~i~ at t~tis
the first electrle

T~d

with
were

iuto

him liI~S’ refased
utter word~. He see~ like

ono~ and

arcnt ruix~s of an
the’

~ed in cloud~ as
n a museum of. tobacco be no but I

pipes in Oui]dha]], London, ba]ongieg
to tho times of James the ~’irst and it
Charles the Second of England, ;seen levellin
there by Mr, Dean, and now compared
with the specimens shown. Spoons oi This tornado was ff~med about a mile
the pattern of the Elizabethau period, md a half south-west of Tusoaloosa,over
and in all respects like those dug up at where an :oh-
Oosnold’e landing on the Elizabeth
Islands, and- found-hera~wero.shown- -wind;’~It-, not destructive

energy

’mis-

H~ :’oh: smwo
on a withe F by

he
run

h--1 of a holleriu I don’t
I






